
Complete Hearing  
Conservation Program

Noise induced hearing loss can be prevented
The World Health Organization says that noise induced hearing loss (or “NIHL”) is the most 
common permanent but preventable workplace injury in the world. 

The good news? Workplace Medical can help your organization prevent this type of hearing 
loss. 

We’re Canada’s oldest and largest hearing conservation specialists. For nearly 40 years 
we’ve been working with thousands of clients from coast to coast developing comprehensive 
hearing conservation programs for Canadian industry. 

We bring hearing testing to you with our state-of-the-art mobile testing units. At your location, 
our mobile trucks can test as many as 250 employees per day. We also provide essential 
education, consultation and custom hearing plugs as part of a  complete hearing conservation 
program.



www.workplacemedical.com   |  1-800-263-9340

Complete Four Part Hearing  
Conservation Program

Mobile Hearing Testing

Hearing testing is the only way to monitor the 
effectiveness of your hearing protection program. 
Our state-of-the-art mobile units are operated by 
Certified Audiometric Technicians and can test up 
to  250 people per day, thereby minimizing employee 
downtime and providing cost effective delivery of this   
core service.   

Test results are provided to each participant and 
management is provided with a comprehensive 
summary report that spots problem departments, track 
trends, and sets targets.   Our senior consultants also 
provide follow-up consultation to review your report 
and offer solutions for problem issues.    

Noise Surveys  

Our noise surveys establish noise hazard zones and   
workstations for which we will recommend specific   
hearing protection protocols and offer suggestions 
for engineered noise reduction solutions.    

Education & Training  

We offer a wide range of options from individual   
counselling sessions, to group seminars, to   
program management courses. Understanding the 
how & why of hearing conservation is the key to   
compliance and program success.    

Hearing Protectors  

We provide the guidance you need to select the   
appropriate hearing protectors and we offer a fit-
validation service to ensure proper fit. We also 
provide custom earplugs that provide superior 
effectiveness compared to traditional models.  


